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Charles McDougal was yieldng his nolly; physician. Dr. Algulre
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J.P.C. Fournier: F.8., J. E. Talion; 
Trustees—A. M. McDonald. Joa A. 
Plamondon, Philip McGinn; S.C., A. 
J. Maedonell; J.C.. J. Marquis; I.8.. 
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the Victoria Rink

was gtr< In the
c Ban by the King's Daughters, 
Oleh the performers were Oren- 
Kletser of Toronto, assisted by 
J. T. Davis, Mrs. J. A. Liddell. 
Sophie Myers, Miss McOilUrray, 
liametown). Miss Atchison and

Dec. 17—At Brock ville, James Kip- 
pan to Mlm Mary Wllmer.

Dec. 2t—At Cornwall, W. O. Rhan- 
ley to Miss Sarah Margaret OUI.

Dec. X*—At Earner Corners, B. 8. 
Thompson to Mlm Minnie Cline.

Dec. 3X—At Sherbrooke, E. W, D. 
Oliver to Miss Jennie Hall.

Dec. XI—At Cornwall, Kenneth Mc
Rae to Miss Janet Ann ParUnger.

Dec. 2*—At Martlotown, W. O. 
Mowat to. Mias Catherine K. Urquhart.
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occupation and whether he would be
available for other form of national

It being necessary or advis-

Theee replies wlU be collected by a 
large staff at Ottawa and the inventory
nf thff man nnwap wl|l K§ nnnlwarwl
with a View of securing Its best distri
bution and utilisation. This work. It 
Is estimated, will take fuUy four 
months.

This Is an outline of what the Na
tional Service Commleelon proposes to 
do. It seeks to take stock of the Na
tional Service in this way. and enable 
it to badge whether a man le doing ser
vice now in the best manner possible, 
and ascertain his willingness to serve 
In some other capacity if required. It 
is hoped it will receive hearty co-op
eration from an who have been asked 
to help and that when the cards are 
received through the postmasters they 
will be promptly fitted out and ret urn-
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trelope within ten days of Its receipt.
One of the published this week in 

The Freeholder, which are being sent 
oat with the 24 questions. Whose na
ture la new pretty generally under
stood, has been received.

Tho accompanying circular explain. 
Oast the National Service Board of 
Canada .-has been charged with the 
duty ând reeponelblkty of making In
vestigations and formulating plans 
that will In some measure provide 
fier those adjustments In our national 
Ufa. necessary for the maintenance of 
the agricultural and other basic In
dustries of the Dominion, at that high 
point of production and efficiency so 
absolutely essential to the successful 
girosecutlon of the war. while contin
uing unimpaired the indispensable pub 
lie services of the country. To ac
complish these reeults, and insure the 
maximum production of war material 
and equipment, the service, of all avail 
able men and women of Canada must 
he utilised In such a manner as will, 
while achieving these purposes, per
mit the renJeaae from their present 
employment of men who, physically fit 
and of suitable age, may desire to 
serve overseas with our military or na
val forces.

To lay the foundation for this work 
an Inventory of the man-power of 
Canada must be made quickly and at 
a minimum cost. This Inventory It Is 
purposed making the first week In 
January next,, and In making It the 
National Service Board ought to have 
the hearty co-operatioo of all loyal 
Canadians. Notwithstanding the peace 
proposals the war is far from being 
over. It is more likely to last for 
years yet, and to tax to the full the ut
most resources in men and means of 
•very portion of the British Empire. 
Victory 1» only possible by means of 
united and well-directed effort, and 
tbs subordination of everything else 
to the end In view. In order that this 
may be done a readjustment of tabor 
Is nsrsmnry. and to this end a registra
tion of the manhood of the countrv la 
imperative, and it ought to be made a, 
complete as possible.

Upwards of 160,940 letters have also 
■won despatched by the National 8er- 
vtc® Commission to chief magistrate#, 
lawyers, doctors, clergymen, school 
teachers, heads of fraternal societies, 
and associations, members of Parlia
ment and of Legislatures throughout 
the whole Dominion, asking for their 
co-obe ration W the rpgistratlon Of the 
man power or Canada, on the card, to

InsureMADE A SPLENDID APPEAL

N. W. 'Rowell, leader of the Ontario 
Opposition, has made many eloquent 
appeals on behaif of service in war
time, but he has made none which 
ought to awaken a response more 
than that which he made in speaking 
at the Winter Fair, Guelph, last week, 
when he said in part:

“We must not lose sight of the fact 
that during these days, and the days 
that lie before ue. there is being set
tled on that immense battle line, more 
than two thousand miles in extent, 
with almost forty million linen en
gaged, the question of the whole char- 
aracter of civilization, under which 
we shall live throughout all the days 
that lie before us. We live in the most 
momentous of all times. There never

OTTAWA WINTER-FAR
Ho wick Hall, Ottawa

JANUARY 16,17,18, lgf 1917
$16,000.00 in Cash Prizes

Wm. Smith, M.P., Pres, W. D; Jackson; Sec.
Columbus, Ont Carp, Ont

THE FREEHOLDER SMALL ADS
That is our privilege, and I believe 
Canadians will be equal to It.”

Premier Hearst has made some ap
peals which do him credit. Sir Robrt. 
Borden has visited various pistes seek
ing to oall out the manhood of the 
nation. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has ap
pealed in a most forcible way to hi# 
compatriots in Quebec. “Win the War 
First” should be the predominating 
thought in Canada today, just as It 
should be in Britain. Even there they 
did turn aside for a time to ftpd fault 
and it would be vain to hope that 
Lloyd George's ministry will utterly 
dispel criticism. It will be judged by 
its deed* but .we as Canadians should 
get rid of this spirit to aa large an 
extept as we can, and esteem it a

Put an advertisement in the columns of THE 
FREEHOLDER and get quick result». If you 
have for sale anything that the people want— 
or want to buy anything that topéoe dee 
may have for sale, a small adv. in this paper 
will bring quick responses

ittmott.91. WouMyovb* Is dungs your
iaii dtii tsCssetou towteewsf.rl—ISMlAtelSSti,lf»teti

FREEHOLDER reaches the responsible. steady-galasTHE
are the bayera. There areof s wide comm]■unity, and they a 

I THE FREKHl[OLDER to-day then ever.
They take It and like It for Ms tone and reeponell

for frsedoril and for justice, as Mr. 
Rowell has so eloquently said.

$1.00 PER MONTH: be distributed by postmasters.
School teachers are asked to call

BOOM FIGHTING 18 EXPENSIVE

April 1. 1917, Informs The Freeholder 
that the meetings were well attended, 
and that on the whole the Dairy Stan
dards Act has been very favorably re
ceived. Only three pieces gave a pop
ular vote «gainst It out of the T9 
meetings held. At every meeting there 
was a solid vote for the continuation 
of te law against the Importation of 
•dteaNttkrgarlne.

.Mr. Glendennlng also informs us 
’ M the Government of Nova Scotia 
m also rooting against any change in 
me law respecting “Buil Butter.”

DAIRY STANDARDS ACTA Matilda man,their pupils together and explain the 
claims of National Service Board and 
to cfcrry'Wfcrd home to their parents.

Mayors, reeves, etc., are asked to 
take all practicable -municipal meas-

John Liezert. .
before Magistrate Collison of Iroquois 
one day last week on a charge of 
abusing his wife while the worse of 
liquor. The charge was proved and 
Liezert was fined $5 and costs—$82 
In all—and bound over, himself In 
$200 and two sureties in a like am
ount, to leave the place within three 
days and to keep the peace hereafter. 
J. G. Hark ness. County Crown Attor
ney, Cornwall, was present in the In
terest of the Crown.

Qentletnen, $f.00 per monthQkeeps your Clothes 
Pressed and Repaired. One Su* per week. 

General Repairs made at Reasonable Prices
Urn irto

Writing from Id* alto. Henry Glen- 
denlng, who Appeal ed before a num
ber of the recent District meetings of 
the Ontario Dairy Associations on be- 
halt of the Dairy ffiaadards Act. pm 
J*", V* *"* **eloh °* to» Ontario 
Legislature, and which provides for 
paying for milk by test Instead of on 
the pooling system, going Into effect

to forward the work and hold
meetings.

[Is Excellency the Governor-Gen-

George Besse, Tailor
Pitt Street, Cornwall

will Uftue a personal appeal for
•operation.

that fully one million Joe's'Placereplies will be received 
lit males still left in Gan
te signifying hie present

tow respecting

J

glengarry pipers

ms.
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TWENTY YEARS AGO.

Aside from looking after the imme
diate financial wants of the depend
ents of Canadian soldier* the officers 
of the Canadian l*atrioUc Fund have, 
where practicable, widened the scope 
of its energies Ao as to embrace the 
moral and social welfare of, those 
whom the exigencies of war have 
thrown into their keeping. In hun
dred* of case* soldiers will return 
from the war to better wives and to 
better homes. The Fund workers are 
grappling at the very roots of the so
cial problem when they disregard the 
effect' and at once, seek the cause. A 
purified home is not an atmosphere] 
for degradation and crime. The Can
adian Pa* -îotic organisation aima to I 
Uft its charges not only above want 
while their husbands are battling for 
<>ur freedom across the sea* but with 
a far-sighted vision of the future le 
enhancing the home environments of 
wives and children so that in the years 
that are to follow this exhausting 
struggle the present youth of the na
tion will become an aeeèt to the (Rate.

In thousands of homes throughout 
Canada women are being taught do
mestic science, the care of 
buying and the keeping of 
counts. Charity is not 
these dependents. They are simply 
given an opportunity to become bet
ter citizens, the effect of which while 
obscure for the moment, will yield 
rich results In generations to follow.

When the Patriotic Fund is sup
ported by those of us who cannot fight 
we are helping ourselves not only the 
recipients.
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A DOST ARMY—WHERE IS IT ?

LINDSAY’S 
Open Every Evening jj 

Till New Year’s
STEINWAY A SONS

Select your Piano or Player from
HEINTZMAN A CO. NORDHE1MER LINDSAY

of Victrolas, Grafanolac and Phonolas VICTOR 

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT ARRANGED

Already there is in progress a roll 
call of the Canadian soldiers in Eng
land and each officer and man is asked 
why he is not over at the front. If he 
is in condition for front-line service, 
he is marked to proceed there, and 
the routine work at headquarters Is to 
be done by disabled soldiers or by girls 
or civilians unfit for service. There 
is a lost army somewhere, and we look 
to General Turner to find tl Accord
ing to the official figure* Canada has 
sent 250.000 men overseas. Where are 
they ? If the four divisions In France 
were up to strength—which they are 
not and have not been at any time 
during the campaign of this 
that would account for 80,000 men. 
The official figures give our total cas
ualties since the w*r began as «0,000. 
Even If we assume that all these be
came unavailable for further 
•Which Is not true of most of them— 
there remains to be accounted for an 
army of 110,000 men. Where are they? 
No considerable portion of them are 
training in England because battalions 
recently arrived there are furnishing 
drafts for the front without receiving 
further training than what they re
ceived In Canada. What disposal has 
-been made of the 110.000 men not In
cluded In the nominal 80.000 in France 
nor in the nominal 00,000 casualties ? 
Many were not physically fit. and 
should not have been accepted for en
listment, perhaps, but how many ? 
Surely not enough were rejected and 
sent back to come anywhere near ac
countable for this lost army of 110,000 
officers and men.—Toronto Star.

(Get one for
LANSDOWNE NORDHEIMER 

(88 Note Player)

► Only $395
A; $10 per month

TWO PLAYER BARGAINS
)*

STUYVESANT PLAYER 

(88 Note)

$450
Terme—$25 cash; $10 per

C. W.’LINDSAY, Limited
J. H.

Pitt Street, Cornwall 
SCOBELL, General Representative

•A—TANK" AT BAY

The “tanks” behaved well, as Is their 
habit. One remained for a time stuck 
fast. The Boches hurled themselves 
at it, and. ydtfinfc like maddened Red 
Indians, dapced a scalp dance round 
the monster. Sublimely Indifferent, 
the tankr closed Its porthole* lowered 
the curtain* and shut the doors, and 
thon waited philosophically for the 
qnd 8f the shower, not without letting 
iMwjbMB Jlme to time some saucy 

Me* from machine-guns to kill 
- incidentally, a few Boches.

off its carapace like 
the back of a whale, and 

had been able to lend an 
have heard the whale 

roaring with homer- 
lc laughter, i OTn after a detachment 
dashed ep to help the tank, which 
then btithehl * once more pointed its 
nose toward| f^e enemy.

Don’t Take Risks
If your MnmirhiiMrona your liver active, and boo 
da regular, take care to ksep than aa These «gene 

. are important to your health. Keep them meriarwidi

Beeeham’s Pills
and avoid anyriakof serious fflneas A dore or two 
aa needed, willhelp the 

the habita. i willi

CANADA

NATIONAL SERVICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given under the authority of the “War Measure* 
Act, 1914,” that during the first week in January, 1917, an inventory will be made 
by the Part Office Authorities, of every male between the ages of sixteen and sixty- 
nvs mommy in Canada.

National Service Cards and addressed envelopes for their return to Ottawa 
have been placed in the hands of all Postmasters for distribution amongst the 
persons required to fill in such cards. Every male person of the prescribed ages 
is required to fill in and return a card enclosed in an envelope within ten days 
of its receipt.

Any person who fails to receive a card and envelope may obtain the same 
upon application to the nearest Postmaster.

Ottawa, 15th December, 1916.
R. B. BENNETT,

Director General.

GOD SAVE THE KINO.

NATIONAL SERVICE WEEK : let to 7th JANUARY.

A National Call ^Information!
NATIONAL SERVICE.

1. Whet le your fun name?  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------* Mewew are year.-*-------------We

• «*«« ■ ■ d. L ILsl H.a.l... ....... ...
* laeftetamflt^ }

^üsiïàStcSsi * In whel reentry mot 
your father bom? \__

7. ie whet reunify wra \
your mother bom7 f __ r......... - -------

* Ware yeu bem a Brttieh euhjMlt-----------------------------------
* If net. are you naturalized?.------------------------------------.-------

** KOTîSiiïSfiiit}

•ai die yg,. to—* IX. (V toaasa aliMI .... ______ .
15. Which are yeu—marrie* t

giffigle or a widower? /--------------------------------------------

14 Of yeif tauMff.....-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ate U— ^.Gto. 11— rvtjw many |te! suns aastuas l
* yeureetf do you support? /------u—............. »

17. Whsi ere yee i 
I* Where «mw 

I* No» yee a be*

warfclnp at tor a thrinpf— 

work tort------
____ m If e*whet?
i traita*??--....-

Write^your Answers on the Card 
which you will shortly receive 
and Return Promptly !t is Obligatory/

COLLECTING NEW STUFF '

"Anything new In the show ?” ask 
ed the local manager.

"Yea,” answered the visiting agent 
"The biggest supply of new sang, 
new faces, new Jo'kee ever shown li 
captivity. Just to show you th 
trouble we've taken with that show 
we've been collecting all that materia 
for the last ten years.”


